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Chang s part of
:B-y-LYNN-CANGONE

One day this past summer . Dan
Hirshbe rg and Fred Bifulco stopped
by my office, looking as though they
had just seen Tilly. our campus
ghost. In fact, they had just
returned from the television studio
In the Van Winkle basemen t, where
they viewed the vandali zed
"remains" of that area- and they
wanted to know how, and why, such
a thing could happen on our campus. Discuss ing this Inciden t
prompte d us to sit down and review
our individual Impressi ons of this
past year at Centenary. This issue
of the Quill is part of the outcome of
that discussion.
Clearly, a lot of changes have
occurred within our commun ity
over the past few years. Probably
the most visible change was the
move to a residen tial coeducatio nal environm ent, but there
have also been other, less dramatic
changes . In any case, over the past
year, the combina tion of these
changes seemed to divide us, as
opposed to bringing us closer
together. Since I was included in
many of these dicussio ns about
changes in our commun ity, I
became curious as tG why th;;;
chang es affecte d us so
dramatically.

-Since- change Is the"key" word, I
began to thirik about how change
affects all of us. Change seems to be
somethi ng that human beings by
nature tend to resist. And, whateve r
'the changes , I found that Centena ry
folks, like any other human beings,
: also have a tendenc y to resist
I
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You might be intereste d to know
that, in fact. change has been the
norm through out Centena ry's history. While reading -rnroug h Golden Years" (Centenary's historical
account which is available in our
library) this summer , I learned
about the many Centena ry changes
- Centenary as a co-educa tional
preparat ory school (for the late
1800s, a truly radical concept). a
female preparat ory school and a
women's junior college. Not so long
ago, Centena ry became a women's
four-year college and Is now a coeducatio nal four year college. So,
since change and Centena ry seem
to go hand-in- hand, why all the
resistan ce now, and why did today's
changes seemingly divide us?
I know that In my past three
years here, I have seen Centena ry
experience some very real "growing
pains," and like the human pains
that we all experience, growth Is not
always an easy process. Part of the

affficult y is thaCchl:inge is necessary for individuals to grow and to
become better people. In Centenary's case, change is necessar y to
grow and become a better commun ity. I hate to think that we needed to
experien ce the vandali sm, the
intoleran ce for each other and the
negativity that we did, but I believe
that, in the long run, it has brought
us to a better place.
Over the past six months I have
seen some very significant and positive changes here at Centena ry. For
example, as a result of the hard
work of a diverse group of students ,
we now have standard s of conduct
and citizensh ip that are totally
student- generate d. We have residence and college judicial systems
that are also student- generate d. We
have faculty and staff and administratio n and student s talking
about the concept of ~community,"
and asking importa nt question s
about what being a part of the Centenary commun ity means. We have
a newly-revised core curricul um
that emphasi zes cultural and ethn.ic diversity. And I think that we are
finally starting to talk about the
"tough" issues on our campus, like
racism. sexism and homoph obia,
and talking about how we do not
want to be a commun ity that tolerates bias or discrimi nation. It
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We co m e back

On behalf of the Student Government Association of Centena ry College, we would like to welcome the
returnin g students back and wish
the best ofluck to the incoming students in the upcomin g semeste r.
The Student Government Association's new executive officers for
1990-91 academi c year are:
Presiden t. Maria Matos; Vice
President. Kim Elliot; Treasure r,
Kathy Elliott.
Please do not hesitat~ to
approac h any of us if you need
assistan ce. We are here to represen t
you, the student body.
This year Student Government
will strive to bring together the campus commun ity. We want to establish mutual respect and understanding among the many. We also
want to make the student body
aware of its rights, as well as its
respon sibiliti es, within our
community.
This is also a new beginnin g for
the Student Governm ent Association, as it is for many of you. We are
going to make ourselves more available to the student body. Student
Government will be visiting the
dorms to introduc e itself and the
board members, and to answer any
of your question s. We will also be
, holding open forums during the
; course ofthe year to keep open com' municat ion. We want to effectively
represen t all of the students ; males,
females, resident s and commut ers.
The Student Governm ent Association will try our best to live up to our
goals as well as our responsibilities.
1
However, we need the cooperat ion
of everyone to improve our campus
and make it a place where we can
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seems that Centenary has begun to

embark on its next change. to move
from the last vestiges of its
"women's finishing school" image to
a contempor~ry collegi ate
commun ity.
So, how does all this relate ~o my
discussi on with Dan and Fred
regardin g vandalis m? I w~mt to
believe that all of us here at Centen~
ary are capable of turning the negative into the positive, that our growing paiJls have been worthwhile. I
wan,t to believe that we are capable
of turning to our colleagtles and our
friends and letting them, kJ1ow that
our commu nity does not tolerate
vandalis m, that we do not tolerate
bigotry. that we do not tolerate
either physical destruct ion ofbuild·
ings or psychological de~truction of
people'~ self-este em. I want t()
believe that we have gvown, that we
have establish ed st~ctures and
standard s that renect the vision of
our communit~, an~ that we are
willing to meet the challeng es laid
forth as a result of striving to meet
our vision.
I am proud to consfder myself a
member of the Centenary. cqqunun ity c:~.nd invite you to share in the
pride of our commun ity. I wish all of
you ~ healthy, product ive and
enrichin g academi c year.
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and others like me, interact on a
daily basis with community members on campus? I believe that it is.
If these questions seem relatively
insignificant to you, and I do admit
that they sound rather trivial, consider the following questions: With
whom do you socialize on a regular
basis? WiLh whom do you sit in the
dining halls when you eat lunch?
With whom do you sit in class?
Furthermore, can you actually
categorize the types of people (e.g.,
vegetarian soccer players or greeneyed cigar smokers) with whom you
socialize, eat lunch, and sit next to
in class? Unfortunately, I can and
that fact leaves me feeling slig.htly
uncomfortable. Generally, my;
social interactions are limited to '
exchanges with other full-time
faculty members at the lunch table
(I usually sit in the non-smoking
dining room at the "faculty table"),
staff members at various times of
the day when I am running errands·
on campus, and my students and
advisees (they are not really ~mine"
but I guess you know what I mean)
inside and outside of the classroom.
I do not extend myself beyond the
boundaries of my self-imposed
social circles as often as I would like.
to do. Again, I am sure there are

It seems to me that I have simplistically defined the college comarticle on community for this year's munity as a conglomeration· of
subcomwelcome-back issue. of the QuilL I occasionally overlapping
In other words, I might
w:a.s tinsure about whatto.wrtte. My munities.
first thought was to ask a question readily describe the Centenary
as consisting chiefly of
t<! cl~ the details <;>f thJ.swlit!r).g community
administrators, faculty, staff, and,
a:s~s ...· .enLJ wanted to .ask what
perhaps most importantly and lest
the ... ped.ivdr,om whichl should we
forget, students! (Trustees,
Write -'trds artl.ele. ·In other words,
spouses and families, children at
~hould I 'Write>my views on com"
the on-campus daycare facility, and
munity as a faculty member, a staff friends of the college, among others,
person, an organization's advisor,
should also be included in this list,
or as someone else?
even though their participation in
campus life may be less apparent to
the casual observer). For whatever
I did riot realize until sevenil days
later that sin:iply' posing the previous question about differing per- the reason, I do not visualize the
..spective on community revealed my campus community as an intebias about this subject. Why must I grated whole, but rather in terms of
assume a parlicular role in order to its many parts. Incidentally, I am
discuss the sense of community on fairly certain that I am not the oruy
thls- campus? Surely 1 should be person around this college who perable to contemplate this topic as an ceives the campus community in
individual, not just as a full-time this fashion.
faculty member or as the advisor to
Is my description of the campus
the senior class, for example. And community accurate? More imporyet, I honestly have difficulty doing tantly, is it relevant to thewaythati,
By JOHN HAMMETT
When I was asked to write b.'lis
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For the second year in a row,
Centenary's W.N.TJ. maintained a
. full 7-day-per-week Broadcast
· Schedule this . summer. Several
Centenary students, Community
staffers, and general manager Fred
BifulcokeptThe Voice Of Centenary
College on-the-air at 91.9 FM.
During the new school year your
college radio station is looking forward to expanding the services we
. provide to. the Centenary College
community, as well as to the outside . community we reach with our
. unusually powerful !),600 watt signal which coveci .an area over 40
miles.
Last year's debut of play-by-play
coverage of the Centenary Cyclone's
Basketball games will be continued,
and supplemented by plans to
expand our coyerage to include the
broadcasting of!1ome games ofboth
the men's and women's Cyclones
Home Basketball games this year.
W.N.T.I. will also be brino-ing
back the ~centenary Chronlcle"
·listing of events happening here at
Centenary. During the new school
yearW.N.T.I. will continue to strive
to better promote what's going on at
your college,
If you would like to learn about
radio, W.N.T.l. is here forvou. Your
college's station offers· you the
opportunity to learn all departments of Radi-o Broadcastinll'; Disc
Jockeying; Newscasting and
Sportscasting, Music, Public
Affairs, Promotions, and Sales.
CENTENARY COLLEGE
Joseph R. Ferxy Music and Arts
Building.
·· ·
EXHIBITIONS
V. WAYNE TURBACK

Paintings
September 16-0ctober 27, 1990
. 8 a.m.- 6 p.m.

Monday through Friday
. ArtJ.st's Reception - Sunday, Sep. tember 16th. 3-5 p.m.
DEBORAH TINTLE
Watercolors

October 28 - December l, 1990 8
a.m. - 6 .p.m,
Monday through Friday
Artist's Reception- Sunday, October 28th, 3 -5 p.m.
BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS
. STUDENT EX1:UBJtT:i:C>N

·December 2 - December 15, 1990 8.
6 p.m.
Monday through Friday

a:m;-

Centenary Students comprise the
majority of our staff. Student participation is not limited to Communications Majors only. We encourage
all students who would be interested inlearningmore to stop by the;
station and talk with our Student
Managers, or Fred Bifulco; General
Manager ofW.N .T.I. With the help of
motivated, reliable students
W.N.T.I. will continue to improve
and be a positive reflection on Centenary College in the community.\
'-....

Fleas: a menace to pets-and pet
owners? According to medical experts, fleas will dine on people as
quickly as on the family dog or
cat-so if your pet has a flea problem, so do you.

***

To get rid of fleas, it's important
to be careful of the products you
use--it's all too easy to combine a
dangerous mix of indoor foggers,
outdoor pesticides and flea killing
products that can really harm your
pet. Experts recommend using products from the same manufacturer
in a flea-fighting plan that includes '
shampoo, dip, outdoor pest control
and a long lasting flea collar such
as Scratchex 11 month flea collar
which keeps fleas at bay for almost
a year.

***

For a free copy of "Fighting the
Flea: A Battle Plan for Pet Owners "
write: Scratchex Flea Contr~l
Center, P.O. Box 328PW White
'
Plains, NY 10602.

On July 26, 1969, Sharon Adams,
a 39··year-old Californian, became
the first woman ever to sail alone
~ross the Pacific Ocean. She covered the 5,618-mile distance from
Yoko-hama, Japan, to San Diego
harbor in her 31-foot ketch, in 74
days, 17 hours, 15 minutes.

dents in the snack bar or sharing a
pizza with them at a downtown
~-

How can this be accomplished?
Here are some suggestions to which
hope to adhere as the new academic year begins. Do not prejudge people or make assumptions about
their interests and attitudes; their
individuality might surprise you!
Do not always socialize with the
same collection of people and welcome outsiders into any groups to
which you are a "member." Finally
and perhaps most importantly,
learn to value each and every individual .as an important yet unique
facet of the framework for the Centenary College community.
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is a
, studentpublication.
Letters the edtwelcome,
as are any suggestions. They
others on this campus who behave
be submitted
in similar fashions.
The sense of community on camthe Quill, and·
pus would be heightened, at least
for me as well as others who share
be sent!
my concerns, if the perceived barriers that set off each particular
the mail!
subgroup or 'subcommunity were
eliminated or replaced with some
year's •.
room.
kind of flexible boundary that anyonewhowas interested could cross.
editor is Laura'
In other words, a student should
notfeel ill at ease having lunch with
n. The
a dean or a professor or a staffperiS Dan
son; conversely, a faculty member .
or a staff person should not feel i
awkward having coffee with stu- r Hirshberg.
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